Certificate III in Education Support

This qualification reflects the role of workers in a range of education settings, including public and independent schools and community education settings, who provide assistance and support to teachers and students under broad based supervision.

Delivery:
- Classroom
- External
- Traineeship

Duration:
Duration will vary depending on the delivery mode selected, however, as a guide the contact hours for classroom based delivery is 1-2 days per week over 6 - 12 months with self-paced study required in-between sessions. Plus 120 hours practical placement.

Entry requirement:
There are no entry requirements for this course.

Extra Requirements:
Students are required to submit ‘Child related DCSI Screening’ on enrolment.

Future Pathways:
Education assistant, Education support worker, Language worker, Literacy worker, Teacher aide, Teacher assistant, Home tutor.

Completion of 12 core units and 5 Elective units are required to gain this qualification.

Core Units:
- CHCDIV001 Work with diverse people
- CHCDIV002 Promote Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander cultural safety
- CHCECE006 Support behaviour of children and young people
- CHCEDS001 Comply with legislative, policy and industrial requirements in the education environment
- CHCEDS002 Assist implementation of planned educational programs
- CHCEDS003 Contribute to student education in all developmental domains
- CHCEDS004 Contribute to organisation and management of classroom or centre
- CHCEDS005 Support the development of literacy and oral language skills
- CHCEDS006 Support the development of numeracy skills
- CHCEDS007 Work effectively with students and colleagues
- CHCEDS017 Contribute to the health and safety of students
- CHCEDS018 Support students with additional needs in the classroom environment

Sample of Elective units:
- CHCEDS008 Comply with school administrative requirements
- CHCEDS016 Support learning for students with disabilities in a classroom environment
- CHCPRT001 Identify and respond to children and young people at risk
- HLTWHS001 Participate in work health and safety
- HLTAID004 Provide an emergency first aid response in an education and care setting

For more information & to enrol contact MADEC
T: 1300 436 332 E: training@madec.edu.au  W: madec.edu.au